DATE: 23rd July, 2014

Our 2014 School Improvement Goal: to improve student outcomes in Writing, Reading Comprehension and Spelling.

Our 2014 School Rules: Be RESPONSIBLE • Be RESPECTFUL • Be SAFE • Be a LEARNER

DATES TO REMEMBER

14 July  Term 3
27 July  King of the Mountain, Pomona
29 July  School Photos
30 July  Tennis Lessons Commence
23 August  Mary Valley Show, Imbil
29 August  Bush Poetry, Amamoor
19 Sept.  End Term 3

From the Principal….

Tennis Lessons….
Starting next week, we will be holding tennis lessons on a Wednesday afternoon from 1.30pm to 2.50pm. Matt from Gympie Tennis will be conducting 2 sessions of Hot Shots, which is modified tennis, for Prep—Year 2 and Year 3–7. We encourage every child to be involved in this excellent activity for improving hand to eye co-ordination. Normally $65 per child for 7 lessons, the P&C have kindly agreed to subsidise the costs so that students pay just $10 for 7 lessons. A bargain! If you wish your child/ren to participate in this very worthwhile program, please complete and send the attached permission and money to school by next Tuesday, 29th July.

Fridges For Sale….
Anyone interested in our fridges for sale please contact the office with an offer.

♦ Fisher & Paykel C370 (370 litre) auto defrost, fridge only, no freezer. Dimensions: height 1425mm, width 635mm, depth 668mm.

♦ Whirlpool 6WM12MS (118 litre) stainless steel. Dimensions: height 865mm, width 480mm, depth 520mm.

King of the Mountain….
Good luck to Max, Eli and Hailie who will be running in the King of the Mountain Schools Relays this Sunday, 27th July. They will be a part of 2 Mary Valley Schools teams.

School Photos….
Just a reminder that school photos will be taken next Tuesday, 29th July! Please ensure children are wearing full school uniform and are neat and tidy on the day. The photographer will be at Dagun School in the morning. Photo packs will include: a whole school photo, individual photos, sibling package if they have brothers/sisters, bookmark and calendar for a price of $25.00 per student. This is great value for money and many of the photo items can be used for Christmas presents.

Jane Desmarchelier
PRINCIPAL

From the P&C….

Tuckshop….
There will be tuckshop this Friday.

TRIVIA Night….
It’s on again! Our P&C will be holding a family fun Trivia Night on Saturday, 11th October. Please save the date and start gathering family and friends to make a table of 8 adults.
TENNIS LESSONS
PERMISSION FORM

(TO BE RETURNED TO THE OFFICE BY TUESDAY, 29TH JULY)

Student Name/s:  ____________________________________________________________

I would like my child/ren to participate in tennis lessons each Wednesday for 7 weeks
commencing on Wednesday, 30th July.

I have enclosed payment of $10 per child.

PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME:  _________________________________

SIGNATURE:  _________________________________

DATE:  _________________________________

CAR BOOT SALE
Amamoor Railway Station
Saturday 23 August 2014
7 am - 12 noon

Site bookings - 5488 4135

REMEMINDER 📚

SCHOLASTIC BOOKCLUB ORDERS
DUE BACK AT SCHOOL BY NEXT WEDNESDAY, 30TH JULY.